### Histology Core Request Form

#### EXTERNAL

**SAMPLE ID #:**

(Make sure all the blocks and slides are listed)

**Contact Information:**

Date Ordered: ___/___/____ (mm/dd/yyyy) Time: ______

Name: ___________ Ext: ___________

Email: ___________  Post Doc | Grad Student | Faculty | Staff

**Tissue Source:**

- Cassettes: # ___________ (Solution)
- Paraffin Blocks: # ___________ Slides (Paraffin) # ___________
- Frozen Blocks: # ___________ Slides (Frozen) # ___________

#### Processing:

- Paraffin
- Frozen

**Embedding:**

- Cut Surface Down
- On End (Vessel or Tubule)
- On Edge
- Embryo_Head Down_Sagittal
- Specimen: _______

**Routine Stain:**

- H&E First & last slide
- Hematoxylin only
- H&E First, mid and last slide

**Special Stain:**

**Conn. Tissue/Muscles:** Carb/Amyloid/Pat

- Trichrome
- PicroSirius Red
- Retinulin Stain
- Elastic (Verhoeffs)
- Masson Pentachrome

**Pigments/Minerals:**

- Von Kossa (calcium)
- Fe Stain

**Miscellaneous:**

- Giemsa
- Wright’s Stain (for blood smears)
- Nuclear Fast Red (Counterstain)
- Toluidine Blue

#### Billing Information:

- Name: ____________________________
- Company: __________________________
- Address: __________________________
- City: ___________________________
- State: ___________ Zip: ___________ Acct no. ___________

### Sectioning:

- Section at _______um (1-5 standard)
- # of sections: # of slides/block # of sections/slide
- RNA sensitive
- # of unstained/ unbaked slides
- Full Face | Serial Section | Adjacent Section | Special Instruction: ___________________________

### IHC: Antibody

**Mouse specific:**

- CD3 (PECAM)
- CD20
- CD19
- CD3

**Human specific:**

- Anti-B cell surface antigen
- Cytochrome (CYP1A2)
- Cytochrome (CYP2A6)
- Cytochrome (CYP2B6)
- Cytochrome (CYP2D6)
- Cytochrome (CYP3A4)
- Cytochrome (CYP2C9)
- Cytochrome (CYP2C19)
- Cytochrome (CYP2C19)

**RNA sensitive:**

- RNA sensitive

**LAb USE ONLY:**

- Blocks Embedded: #________
- Blocks Cut: #________
- Total Slides: #________
- H&E: #________
- Unstained: #________
- Slides: #________
- H&E: #________
- Frozen slides: #________

**Date Completed:** ___/___/____ (mm/dd/yyyy)